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' CURRENT COMMENT.

' T Evening Joaraal of Albany, It
V., Bk'oes a great scarcity of barley.
harily eaeairk to naka aer.

Ixaraligioaa freaxy at 'a lletkoalst
Caarca at Blzmiagbaai, Ala, oae at the
colors, wonea fell apoa aaother aaeat
iaf oa the ioor. Oa beta separated
the aaaer oae was fouae faspiajr aad in
a few aiomeaU expired.

ScaoKox-GEsrcKA- i. Hamilton, of tbe
Maria Hospital Service, discass--.
iaf Dr. Koch's aew remedy for
coasanipt'on with a represeatative
of the Uaited Press, said that he is
coaviaced that the stateaieats asade by
Pro! Koch are based oa close study sad
careful obserr&tloas.

The follewiaf officers were elected at
the ateetlas; of tbe Anerlcaa Copyrlfbt
lmgv ia New York: Presideat, Jasses
Sassell Lowell; Ed-aiii- id

Clareace 8tedmn, General Lew
tlallsoe aad Edward Effrleston; secre-
tary, Kehert CJaderwood Jobasoa; treas-
urer, Tkosias W. Knox.

Ix view of the glfaatic proportions
the liquor traffic is assuming in Alasks,
the Pacific Steam Wbalinr Company
has iastructed ail their captaias not to
call at Honolulu, where rum could be
obtaiaed, but to proceed direct on tbe
wbalisg cruise. Tbey are to stop at no
point where a stock of liquor could be
laid la.

COUXT AlJCXAMER SZBCBEKTI, who
was rItcb up as lost, is soon expected
at Vieaaa, Austria. Tbe rumor was red
ceatty that ne haa been asssssiaatea at
Hoaolal u. The Couat has brought back
from his distant voyages more than a
thoassad photographic vltws from coun-
tries which had not been visited by Eu-
ropeans since tbe times of Cook and
Vancouver.

Tax greed jury at Chicago bss re-
turned five indictments against W. IL
Bright, president, and W. C Bright,
vice-preside- nt, of tbe Genesee Oil Com-paa- y,

of Buffalo, who shipped tbe naph-
tha which caused tbe explosion of tbe
steamer Tioga in the harbor some
aioatbs ago, killing a number of long-
shoremen. They must stand trial for
maaslaughter.

Tax aew board of tbe Union Pacific
intends to appoint some young and active
railroad man as vice-preside- nt and gen-
eral maaager, whose headquarters will
be at Omaha The person to be selected
for this purpose has not yet been de-

termined upon, but tbe endeavor will
bn made to secure a young man of
abuadaat railway experience and of the
highest capability.

Baxst Sullivan, the tragedian, is
lying seriously ill at his residence in
Brighton, England. Mr. Sullivan has
beea ia bad health for a long while and
cancelled all engagements some time
back; people, indeed, havo marveled
that he has held out so long. The vet-
eran actor has had a varied and hot in-

glorious career, ne mado his debut on
the stage at Cork in 1640.

The first regular through broad gauge
train over the RioGrando Western from
tbe east arrived at Salt Lake City.
Utah, on the 17th. The standard gauge
is from Salt Lake to Grand Junction,
CoL, over the Rio Grande Western, then
sixty-fiv- e miles from Grand Junction to
Rifle, used in common by tho Midland
aad Denver & Rio Grande, thence these
lines separate, each bavinjr its own track.

Exgush cotton operatives are
demanding that they shall not be
subjected to tbe competition of
operatives working long hours for
small wages in tbe cotton mills of
India, and agitation is on foot to shorten
the hours of labor in that country. Cot-

ton manufacture in India is rapidly
growing, aad that country will soon
be a formidable rival in tbe field

f competition.

Covokessmax Caknox, of Illinois, the
ehairmaa of the House Committee on
Appropriations, recently told a reporter
that he apprehended in a general way
that when the adjudications under tbe
aewaeasloa law were made, the pen-
sion roll would reach 150,000,000 a
year. He estimated tho cost of the new
law at $50,000,000 a year. Mr. Cannon
aatd he had ao doubt that the revenues
of the Government under tbe new tariff
law would be sufficient to meet all the
ordinary expenses of the Government

pay150,MO,OOO a year for pensions'.

A cablegram received by General
Fits Hagh Lee, president of the Rock
Bridge Company, from London, ee

that the first payment has
been made to the British-Americ- an

Trust Compaay of London of the SI,-Mt,- Mt

which is to give a syndicate
ataee np of prominent Englishmen an
Internet in the capital stock of tho com-
pany which controls the town of G.as-fo- w,

Va. The arrangement is similar
te that aaade by the Middlesborough
Town Company of Kentucky with a
syndicate, aome of the members of
which are also interested ia Glasgow.

Drama the debate oa the budget in
French Chamber of Denutiea M

Xanr asked leave to quest on the Gov-
ernment aa to what it proposed to do to
Bceveatthe draia of gold from France
for the benefit of foreign markets. M.
Keavier, the Minister of Finance, de- -

to discuss the question, where- -
, M. Laur made a violent attack on

taa Finance Minister, accusing him of
natag bin official positioa to earich him-
self by saacalaftion. A great uproar fol-

lowed aad the Presdest of the Cham-
ber twice called M. Laur to order. The
latter became greatly excited and en-
deavored to oeatbtae hie harangue, but

i finally compelled to desist

Chabls N. Thorxbebg. pro--
of engineering at the Vanderbilt

Ualvereity at Nashville, Tenn., haa
located the cosset which was first seen
Is Oalambo, Italy, November 15. He
says that ha telegraphed Harvard Co-
llege aad that ha received a reply that
be was the first astronomer in America
to discover it The locatioa of the
oeeaet is aa follows: Its right ascen-
sion is SS degress 16 seconds, aad its
AocHBattoa is SS degrees 37 aeooads
Berth. It is the comet "E" of lte and
will be visible from the earth for sev-

eral Bteataa, aad will probably be vis-ia- ds

ts ths Baked aye before loag. Aa
Mis new the nebato oaly ia visible

is stated that the Uaited 8tock
ft Transit Ceatpaay haa de-w-ar

oa Armour. Swift. Morris
Lihby. the Ma fear packers, who

fsasailj parehased a large-trac- t of land
am Indiane far the parpoee of erecting

ineUttoa. with the
UalsB steer yardsac Chisago. The latter
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NEW8 OF THE WEEK

Oliaaai By TMfgrapk aad VtJL

, job rouxicAL.
ItowrxuyikvL haa returned to Amer

ea.
ft Is reported that the President has

decided to appoiat Representative
Charles H. Baker, of Rochester, Assist?
ant Secretary of the Treasury, te suc-

ceed General Batcheller. who was re-

cently appolated Minister to Portugal.
A BUHoaJs carreat that Mr. Parnell

will retire from active political life aad
that he will marry Mrs. 0Shea as boob
as the law will permit him to do so.

Retcrxs show that the entire Repub-
lican 8Ute ticket was elected ia North
Dakota by majorities raagiag from 1090
to a,sea

Rev. Dr. Adam, the leader of the
Free Church in Scotland, is dead.

Miss Susax Mixerva Traix. only
daughter aad eldest child of George
Francis Train, was married recently to
Philip Dunbar Gulager. chief clerk of
the gold department of the sub-treasu- ry

in New York, where ho has been for
twenty-seve- n years.

A vote of confidence in Mr. Parnell
has been adopted by the Limerlc'c
board of guardians.

Francis & Warren, of Choyenne.
Governor of Wyoming, was elected to
tbe United States Senate on tbe sixth
ballot in the Legislature. His colleague
will be ex-Deleg- Joseph II. Carey,
also of Cheyenne.

Georoe Gould is to be the new presi-
dent of the Pacific Mail Company.

The election of John B. Gordon to
tho United States Senato was announced
in tho Georgia Legislature on tho 13th.

The wife of Lord Rosobery died in
London recently.

Lord Ciiief Justice Coleridge, of
England, has recovered from bis seri-
ous indisposition.

Mrs. PnixxEY, of Cloveland, O., has
been ed president of the non-
partisan W. G T. U.

Congressman Savers, of Texas, says
the Treasury will be bankrupted'by the
pension payments.

General Thomas Matoer died at
Springfield, lit, after a lingering ill-
ness. General Mather was appointed
Adjutant-Gener- al of Illinois by the lato
Governor Yates during the war of se-

cession. Since the war ho has been a
practicing attornoy. He was 05 years
of age.

Wanamaker is mentioned as a candi-
date for the United States Senatorship
of Pennsylvania.

Michael Davitt says it is time for
Parnell to make a sacrifice and warns
the Irish party of tbe consequences if
they persist in saying it is sololy their
concern and has nothing to do with
their English and Scotch Homo Rule
allies.

Dr. McGlvnn, in an interview re-

garding a dispatch from Chicago stat-
ing that he was soon to bo reinstated,
said that he did not attach much impor-
tance to it He says ho will novor re-

cant the theories which aro dearer to
him than his Church can ever bo.

The Star, of London, warns the Pall
Mall Gazette against continuing its bit-
ter opposition to Parnell's leadership of
the Irish party, and says that the Ga-

zette's course is likely to induce re-

prisals from Ireland which will end in
an irreparable breach between the now
reconciled and sympathetic nationali-
ties.

The Minnesota Farmers' Alliance
proposes to havo a hand in National
politics in 1893.

Governor-elec- t Boyd, of Nebraska,
has been served notico of a contest of
his election. Tbe People's party claim
the Governorship and the rest of the
State offices.

The Democratic Senatorial caucus in
Alabama took one ballot without result
There was likelihood of a protracted
deadlock.

Mendelsohn, tho Nihilist, a friend
of Padlewski, accused of assassinating
General Selivcrskoff in Paris, has beon
expelled from Russia.

XISCEIXANEUL'S.
Fire which originated in the mill

yard of the East Fior.da Land, & Prod-
uce Company in Buena Esperanza, a
suburb of St Augustine, Fia, and
known as tbe "English mills," de-

stroyed the entire plant and 1,500,000
feet of lumber. The loss was esti-
mated at 9110,000.

The announcement was made on tho
New York Stock Exchange of the sus-
pension of P. W. Gallandel. No. 2 Wall
6treet with liabilities of 81,009,000
The failure is due to tho action of sov-er- al

banks in calling in loans to tho
firm.

Dr. Koch is chagrined at the reap-
pearance of lupus in a patient who was
reported to have been cured by the use
of the new lymph. This, however, is
tho only instance in which tho treat-
ment has not been successful.

Daniel Uooue and Edward Murray,
two potters, were struck by an east-bou- nd

train on tho Fort Wayno read
near New Brighton, Pa,, and instantly
killed. Both men were young and but
recently marriod.

By the derailing of a locomotive at
the Santisma station near Havana.
Cuba, four persons were killed and
three injured.

A sheriff's jury at New York has de-

cided that Tony Hart the actor, was in-
sane. The chief witness was Dr. Fred-
erick H. Daniels, of the Worcester in-
sane asylum, where Hart is confined.
Hart's estate is valued at $22,000.

The Warren line steamor Kansas,
which left Liverpool for Boston No-
vember 1, is overdue.

Quite a commotion has resulted in
Santa Fe railroad circles over a pub-
lished report from Houston, Tex, that
aa enormous leakage had been discov-
ered in the business of the company.
The company was said to bo short

I seventy-fiv- e car loads of cotton and
585,800 worth of company coaL

Hugh Mohan and Peier Hanlon. la-
borers, were crushed to death under
the stone wall of St Mark's Church,
corner of Franklin avenue and Liberty
street Cleveland, O. The building war.
a aew oae Bearing completion and the
whole front end fell in.

Dillon and O'Brien, in their absence,
were sentenced to terms in prison tanta--
mouattosixmoaths for inciting the ten-aa- ts

oa the Smith-Barr- y estate in Ire-
land not to pay rent

A Londox dispatch received on Wall
street states that a powerful iaterna-ttoa- al

commission has been formed to
iaeaire into the fiaaacial affairs of the
Argentine Republic

The Knights of Labor at Denver, CoL,
have passed a resolution for free coin-
age of silver.

By an explosion at Cadajan's mine,
near Ottumwa, Iowa, Tom Doaelson
was fatally iajered and Frank Bowers
aad Lee Nash badly burned. The men
had dag through lata aa abaadoaed
atiae aad aa explosion of powder ig
sited the gas.

Washixotox has beea decided upon
as taa place for taa next meetiagot the
Ecameaioal Council of the Methodist
Church in October, 18L -- "'

Focbtxen ehUdrea at North Brad- -
dock, Pa have beeBi made aerieaaly ill
by drinking milk bought of a strange

ia
Ieur1ea peraoae op saa- -

v.bst hssa ssBasstsd with
ef; the Greek. Peae at St

Fear af ttaa: nsiaeBsarraeted
have die4 aadar the dieUl exasaiaa-jte- a

aBivUietgrtare which atleaded it

Major McLAUaaLtx, libs agaat at
Staadlag Reek, admits that he has lost
coBtral of the iadlaaa SiUiag Ball a
day or two ago very.eoolly told the
agent that ha aad his braves bad ao ate
for hint

Kbootiations for a eoBsolldatfew. sf
the coal aad iron interests In the Hock-le-g

valley are reported to be la progress.
James D. Butlebv brother of Coa-ffrpjHp- na

ttfrt Batter, of Michlgaa, a
cleric in one of the departmeata at
Washington, waa stabbed la Ue back
by Thomas H. Tate, a fellow-cler- k.

Tboy were apparoatly nader theinflu-enc-e

of liquor when the stabbing oc-

curred.
William Robinson, passenger agaat

ia Michlgaa for the Grand Traak rail-
way, was killed at Lapeer, Mich., while
attempting to board a moviag train.

Intense excitement prevails at field
ing, Mich., over the discovery that a
Mormoa elder has succeeded ia prose-
lyting fourteea yoaag girls employed
in the silk factory there.

The Burlington has declared the
usual quarterly dividend of H per
cent

The first annual meeting of the Na-

tional non-partis- an W. C T. U. began
in Allegheny City. Pa., on the 19tb..

The International Lawand Order
League was in session at Pittsburgh,
Pa., on tbo20th.

The New York Supreme Court has de-

clared the bequest of 84 000,000 by Sam-
uel J. Tildcn to the New York public
library invalid. Tho case now goes to
tho Court of Appeals for final decision.

The members of Tong Yoong & Co., a
Cbineso merchandise house, cf San
Francisco, have fled to China, leaving
tneir employes unpaid, mere was a
riot in Chinatown in consequence.

It is again asserted that Mr. Adams
will be compelled to retiro from the
Union Pacific.

There is a report that Secretary Win-do- m

will recommend tbo issuing of
bonds at a low rato of interest redeem-
able at will in currency.

Charles Jacob, Jr., & Co., pork
packers, Cincinnati, have failed.

Barker Bros. & Co., bankers and
brokers of Philadelphia, bavo failed.
The failure was heavy and was caused
by unprofitable railroad investments.

It is said Baring Bros, will reorgan-
ize as a joint stock company.

A. M. LoKTUS shot and killed his
father. IL C Loftns, six miles east of
Gainsboro, Tenn., in a personal diffi-
culty, accidentally killing his brother
with him at tho same time. -- The son is
said to have acted in self defense, in
defending his mother from an attack by
his father.

The weekly statement of the Bank
of Franco shows a decreaso in gold of
SI, 851,000 francs and an increase of sil-
ver of 2,975,000 francs.

Cardinal Gidiions says that tho re-

port of bis bringing a libel suit against
the publishers of a book dedicated to
him was entirely untrue, and was prob-
ably set afloat to advertise tho work.

Jack Maples, colored, was hanged
for rape at Knoxville, Tenn. Ho vigor-
ously protested his innocence on the
scaffold and accused a man named Co'n-no- rs

of swearing his life away.
Chief Mayes has sent a message to

the Cherokee Legislature advising that
tbe Nation make tho best te'rms it can
with the Government for tho Cherokee
Strip.

Jay Gould thinks better times are at
hand for Wail street

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended November 20 num-
bered 274, as compared with 200 tho
previous week and 272 tho correspond-
ing week of last year.

The Commercial National Bank of
Guthrie, Ok., failed on the 2lst

The run on the Howard Savings
Bank at ' Newark, N. J., gradually
tapered off. It was the result of a fool-

ish scare.
Italian laborers and citizens had a

fight recently at Paris. Ky. The Ital-
ians were driven out of town after sev-

eral had been hurt. The trouble was
caused by runaway horses dashing into
the Italians, when they attacked the
driver.

Ida Jones, a colored courtosan con-

victed of stabbing Steven Ztmmor, of
St Paul, to death last June, has been
sentenced at Denver, Col., to fifteen
years in the penitentiary. A motion for
a new trial was denied.

Doiisky Eoward8 was hanged at Ya-

zoo City, Miss., for the murder of his
wifo in September last

The Twenty-sixt- h Ward Bank of
Brooklyn, of which Ditmas Jewell, for-
merly of the Brooklyn Bank, is presi-
dent was robbed of a package contain-
ing $5,000 in bills. The work is sup-
posed to be that of a band of clever
sneak thieves.

W. S. Wharton, tbo Chicago broker
who was arrested in Philadelphia on
the charge of swindling a number of
persons in that city out of amounts ag-
gregating about $50,000, was committed
to await the action of the Illinois au-
thorities. -

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Fiue-Commission- kr R. F. TouiN. aged

46, senior vice-command- er of the G. A.
R, died at Boston of llright's disease.

Colonel Beverly Kennon. tho in-

ventor of the circular fort adopted by
the Government at the last session of
Congress, is dead.

The K-n- g of Holland died on the
morning of the 23 L

Archbishop Corrigan, of New York,
has issued an appeal for the relief of
Irish distress.

Rkpouts of the London and Conti-
nental financial markets were more
satisfactory during the weok ended No-

vember 22, securities showing a steady
advance.

Ci.ear!NG house returns for tho week
onded November 22 showed an average
increase of 0.3 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York tho increase was 5.5.

Jay Gould is reported master of the
situation in Wall street

John W. Beck with, P. E. Bishop of
Georgia, is dead.

Aldkrman Andrews and wife, but
recently married, were drowned by
breaking through the ite near Winni-
peg. Man.

Donald G. Mitchell, better known
as "Ike Marvel," a journalist was seri-
ously hurt recently at Rye, N. Y by
failing down stairs.

The United States Rolling Stock
Compaay of Chicago has been placed in
the heads of a receiver. Tbe liabilities
are given at Ss, 816.000 and the assets at
ft. 053, 00.

Tom Smith; a leader of the Preach
faction in the French-Everso- le feed, aad
the murderer of a dosea men has beea
admitted to ball ia the sum of 18,000 at
Winchester, Ky. Smith is Bald to be
going insane from remorse for his an-mero- us

crimes.
Ms- - K P. SntLLABBB, the bamorist

and poet who is better kaowa to the
world as "Mrs. Partington," was report-
ed dying at his home ia Chelsea. Mass.
His chaacee of recovery are very slim.

The aattyea at Samoa are agaia re-
ported restless.

Late returns show a Daaiecrstic ma-
jority of 143 ia the House af Repreeea-tativ- es

that Is, by eoaatiag la twelve
AlUaace men elected ia the Santa.

U Thb new building of the WelU-Farg- o

Exprasa Cosapaay at Jersey City, N. J
collapsed recently, baryiag the wark-ma- n,

tsroef whoa wets kiUed aad sev-

eral woaaaed.
BAMFceBBaaa.'aUk aiiUs at

eon, K X, earned reeeatly.
"Ma-- ' Imm'a'a.

jsmptafoatec ." '

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS

John Ecmcbtz, a well-know- n druggist
.of Lincela. got lato trouble lately by
introducing Mrs. Maggie Bradford, a
hotel chambermaid, as his wife. The
chambermaid, wha was madly la lave
witkSehuets. iasisted that sach actea
coastituted a commea law marriage,
and on Schuetz refusing to recognise itas
ucb, she took the matter iatosourt

Schuetz consulted an attorney aad feaad
his case hopeless, He therefore ear-reader- ed

and was formally married to
tbe widow. '

AbbahahYeazel. founder of the Ex-
change National Bank of Hastings and
cashier of tbe same for tbe psst fourteea
years, died tbe other night after a brief
attack of peritonitis He was also cob-aect- ed

with several other banks in the
State.

The Governor has Issued aa ap-
peal and sont it to the mayor of
every city in the Stats, asking aid for
the destitute of Western Nebraska,
who are brought to their present condi-
tion by the failure crops.

A youthful dude has recently been
beating coal dealers at Lincoln by or-

dering coal and tendering checks of
well known firms in payment tbe
checks always being large enough for
him to get some chance in return. The
checks were forgoriei

The mercantile firm of Goldgraber
Brothers at Fremont has failed. Tbe
claims filed against the firm amounted
toS21.800. They wero buraol out less
than a year ago and their financial
ability was seriously injured. The as-

sets are supposed to be about $30,000.
The Indians at Rosobud agency seem

to have quieted down, as the comingo!
flour, the hauling of which from Valen-
tino is let to the Indians of the aeacy,
seems to interest them more at present
than the coming of the "Messiah."

F. S. S.MiTn, alias Perkins, was re-

cently arrested in Brown County for
selling a forged note for 41.2.1.

The board of supervisor of Dodge
County have offered a reward of $250 for
tho detection of Incondiarios who havo
been burning county bridges in Pleas-
ant Valley township.

After being married just one weok,
Alice Kline, of Linco'.n, had a quarrel
with her husband and took poison to
end her trouhlu. Shu could not re-

cover.
The Cambridge Houso at Cambridge

was destroyed by fire about midnifrht
recently. The guests and boarders
saved themselves by jumping out of tbe
window, but very few saved any of tho'r
effects, most of them just barely escap-
ing in thoir night robes

Gkoi:;e Dokney, 14 years old. son of
Frank Pobnoy, living eight miles north-
east of Stuart hud ftis arm shattered by
tho accidental discharge of a shotgun
in his own bands tho other ovoning and
died soon after. Ho had been forbidden
t'e uso of tho gun, but bad surrepti-
tiously taken it from the houso. His
younger brother and a man who were
standing near him, wore both slightly
wounded with tho shot

Fremont's new twino factory has just
commenced operations and is now man-
ufacturing tho product of its tow fac-
tory into binding and other twines.

S. V. Parker, a farmer living noar
Grand Rapids, Holt County, was killed
the other day by the accidental dis-
charge of a shotgun while he was in
tbe set of getting out of a wagon. The
charge entered his right sido, causing a
wound from which ho died in an hour
and thirty minutes. He was SO years
of ago and leaves a wifo and three
small children.

The Governor has issued a proclama-
tion caut oning all dealers in firearms,
especially on tho northern borders of
the State, against selling arms to the
Indians. If thoy do so the consequences
will be serious to those so offending.
Tbo attention of Hon. 11 S. Baker,
United States district attorney, is in-

vited to this matter by the Governor.
While playing "shinny" at Lincoln

tho other day Johnny Kear, a fivo-year-o- 'd

boy, lost ono eye by having it
pierced by a fragment of a bottle tbo
boys wero striking.

Mrs. Louisa Fiola, of Schuylor, took
a five grain dose of strychnino the other
night which caused her death in thirty
minutes. No causo for the deed Is
known. Sho had been marriod two
years and leaves a husband and seven-months-o- ld

child.
Out at Curtis tho other day an old

man aid a young ono began scrapping
and ended the matinee by trying
to eat each other. Tho bid man bit
the young man's thumb off, while tho
young lad bit off one of tho old man's
cars. It took two doctors a half-da- y to
patch up tho pugilistic fellows.

The ladies of Fremont havo reorgan-
ized the Charity Ciub for tho winter.
About 9200 raised last winter for tho re-

lief of the roor remains in tho treasury.
S. S. Sanders, a well known farmer

and pioneer of Gage County, died
at his homo near Adams the other
night as a result of injuries received a
few days previous in a runaway. Ho
was forty-fiv- e years old and leaves a
wife and six children.

Ella Smith, a girl of fifteen, recently
attempted suicide at Sbelton by taking
poison. While at school she asked to
be excused, and a few moment? later
called somo of her associates out and
told them what she had done. She was
at once taken to a physician, but it was
thought sho could not recover. No
reason was known for the deed.

A dot in Custer County set a trap to
catch game. One day he caught a big
blaek dog aad the next day he caught a
young Danish boy.

Tnx vote for all tbo counties of the
State, except Merrick, had been re-ce.v- cd

at Lincoln on the ISth aad tbe
footings for Governor were: Boyd, 70,-77- 4;

Powers, C9,220; Richards, 68.27L
With the returns from Merrick, as pub-

lished, Boyd has 1,114 plurality over
Powers.

The wife of Charles Peterson, agri-
cultural implement dealer at Oakland,
became violently Insane a few days ago
from religious excitement and will be
taken to the insane asylum. She is
thirty-fiv- e years old and the mother of
four small children, who had to be re-

moved from her presence for fear of her
doiag them violence.

The Harness MaanfacturiagCompaay,
with a capital stock or ISO. 000. bss beea
lacornorated at Columbus.

Dr. Latter, a prominent druggist of
Fairbury, was foaad dead oa the porch
of a hotel there the other sight Hem-

orrhage of tbe luags was the causa.
Thebe was a tie ia the vote forcouaty

supervisor ia Enterprise township. Val-
ley Coaaty. betweea the Iadepeadeat
aad Democratic aomiaeea. They drew
lata aad the DeaMcrat woa.

Thomas Swxxxxy waa killed aad
Lewis Melatoah iajured by the cav-
ing in of a seed bank aear Ulysses taa
ether afteraooa.

C J. Fran, of Clay Ceater, baa
failed with heavy liaailitiss. Be had
elevatora at Vereaa, Clay Center, Fair-
field, Spriag Raache, Malstsla. Roe
land aad ether aoiata. Ha was alee a
Btsmbcr t thecreamery dm ef PearaaU
AFarer.

Tax joasf sea ef Dr. J. R
mt LIbcoIb. waa reeeBtty
his aoay and received fstsl

Taxam have aaaa hipped frees Rale
talayear3,sM barrels af applea Taa
sverage price per Barrel
.Ton,McGnwA3t a

his colored wife wlla
aatsaar Uife the etbtr alga

r4

THE SHORT SESSION.

sfFor Final Business.

a 1PPHT1N1EIT BILL CEITUJ.

ti
C Shtlaat4

CMMtltaMrta,

Washixotox, Nov. Ml At tas
sat writiag ao defiaite Idea
given ss to what will eagage the tiate
of taa coming session of Congress which
willbegia next Moaday, beyond eaa-aiderat- ioa

of the several regular asprs-Bristi- oa

bills The iadlcatioas warrant
thasssertioa that tbe pension appra-priati- oa

bill will be the most earaastly
debated measure, owing to the enor-mo-aa

proportions it is reaching. There
are apparoatly many Democrats in tha
House of Representatives who desire
aa extra session of the Fifty-aecoa- d

Congress and believe that it is their
policy to work to that end. Leading
Republicans stand ready to encourage
such a movo on the part of their oppo-
nents, believing that its effect will re-

sult in great benefit to the Repubican
party at the next election. Specula-
tion, of course, runs very high on either
sido of tbe question and almost any
opinion sought may bo obtained with
plenty of statesmen ready to father it

Tho silver men are determined, if pos-
sible, to force through a free coinage
bilL Tbey are strongly impressed with
their ability to accomplish the work in
the Senate, where tbey will have the
assistance of tbe new Senators from
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming. There
will not be sufficient strengtu. however,
to carry such a bill over a Presidential
voto, which is almost certain to follow
its passage; although some of tbe strong-
est adherents of freo coinago express
tbe belief that the President will not
antagonize such a measure after giving
it mature consideration. Tbe recent
Democratic successes, it is claimed, will
figure greatly to their advantage.

Representative Lodgo, of Massachu-
setts, is of the opinion that tho House
will certainly pass an apportionment
b.ll and that tho Senato will complete
tho work of tbe majority by passing tho
elections bill. He also ventures tho
opinion that "if tho Democrats got an
vxtra session next spring it will be the
beginning of the en I fjr them." lie
thinks Mr. Mills will win in tho Speak-
ership contost Many other Repub-
licans entertain this opinion.

The announcement that astrong lobby
is on tbe way to Washington with a
view to securing the enactment of iegis-lat'o- n

which will lead to tho disfran-
chisement of the Mormons, has created
qui to a commotion in political circles.
There are two bills now pending in tbe
respective houses which propose to take
tbo privileges of tho franchise from any
person aiding, abett ng or countenanc-
ing polygamy, or who may bo attached
to any institution that docs. Friends
of tho Mormons hold that to pass either
of these measures would 1? very unjust
as tbo Mormon Church bass nee really
acknowledged al leg. a nee to tho laws of
the Uaited States. 1 1 docs not appear,
however, that there will Lu any timo
for tho consideration of such bills dur-
ing this session.

Senator Vance, who has had so much
trouble because of his opposition to tbe
sub-treasu- ry bill, is quoted as having
said that ho will gladly te with
any friend of tbo measure in Congress
to put the idea of tho bill into a shape
conformable to the Constitution. It Is
believed that his statement will facili-
tate tho closing of the chasm between
Mr. Vance and tho North Carolina Sen-
atorship

Representative Yoder, of Ohio, tells
a new story regarding McKmley's de-

feat Holmes County contains a large
number of people with quaint old-fashion- ed

ways, who are known as tbo
Amish sect One peculiarity of these
people is that they ontirely discard the
use of buttons, using hooks and eyes in-

stead. "Tho Democrats," says Mr.
Yoder, "did not use tbo advanco
in price in peart buttons as an
argument among these people, but
they went to tho stores in tho country
and purchased all tbe hooks and eyos.
Then they sent peddlers through tbe
towns and farms, instructing them
to soil hooks and eyes at a prico which
was about 300 or 490 per cent higher
than before. Tho Amish people did not
object to tbe advanco on tin cups and
other necessaries of life, but when it
came to paying more for holding their
clothes together tboy votod tbo Demo
cratic ticket

QUITE ABSURD.

Deatlata Rablaa; a Faaa ror Kelaa; Classes
With Carateatera.

Hai.timore, MA, Nov. 2.1 The Mary-
land State Dental Association, at a
meeting held last night unanimously
decided to persevere in their refusal to
answer the questions put by tbo Census
Bureau ia reference to mechanical
dentistry, notwithstanding that the
census authorities have ordered the
prosecution of those who would not an-
swer the questions. The dentists ob
ject to being classed as manufacturers
instead of professional men, and have
all along protested against it They
elaim that the position of tbe census
people is absurd, and aro surprised that
a great bureau of tho United States
Government know no better than to
consider them s class of "tooth carpen
teraT

Ska HerSere Killed v.y Halt
ALBUQUERQUE. S. M., Nov. 24. Word

has beea received here from Seven
Lakes, ia the Gallinas mountains, Lin-
coln County, that four sheep herders
were recently killed by a hail-stor-

Sixteen others and 1,400 bead of sbeep
are missing. The messenger says that
it was the severest hail-stor- m in tha
mouataias ever kaowa.

Daaiel Craae and Bert Green were
both killed aear Kalamazoo, Mien.,
while crosslag the Michigts Central la

Is the way of prise offering an Ealih
paper stands at tha head. The iadacc-e- at

is a pretty wife with aa endow-BMStofl- St

per year. The lady is to
he selected by the editor for her beauty,
aad she hi thea to have the choice af
as of tea geatlesaes. who will agree

aeforehaad to marry her if such ha her
Ahotea. A wedding trousseau ia also to
he provided.

Whea Stanley was la this ccaatry be-

fore be received $12 for each lecture.
Kewhe will receive ft? aad far the

t graad apeaiag ia New York ,- -
Has heata will he ia a private ear.

Jaatea Lick, taa philanthropist left
tMs.aH to Sea Iraaciacv far frea tataa

far taa warkia
tve aa bath at boats. Taa
ia saw ready aad aaaa. It

atxtyiessM far bscb aad tarty far
waanav Tha walls are af white tile.
The tabs sea aaaasalad. Thirty asia-at- aa

is allowed for a bath.
Taa atasr. day while a Balumare ;

&ato freight trala Dobaia
aiaa, W. Ta.1
aathsarssk, whichhe took faradar.Taa

killed it after a
af asjaartoraf a arte, when it was

itosad to be a- Hfc B v Si --r V - W -- -

NEBRASKA'S VOTE.

Tas af Mm Best at

The total vote er tha State en Owe-sta-or.
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Ill;ler. D e.
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TATS
Uoutiy, K........ .................... 7J 243

Uikrstraw, 1 61G7
IVAIIemanil, Ind CifM

TIIK AMRMIMRXtS
For Prohibition S'.'SI
Asnlnst 110.4
For License 75.515

Aglnt .... 9l.C
Tho amendments to lncreaso tho num-

ber of judges of tbe Supremo Court and
to increaso tho salary of the Supreme
Court judges failed of adoption by a
largo majority.

EXIT ADAMS.

Gould L'ndoabtedly 1st Central of Ifca t'aloe)
1'jrlflc-Adaalt- ted o Mf tha Vdr-Mlt- a.

Nr.w York. Xov. 2"J. It is authori-
tatively learned that the meeting of
tbo principal stockholders of tbe Union
Pacific railway for a reorganization of
tha Iminl rf rtlrwfnr arill tm holrl Hurt
week, probably not later Thursday. It I

is understood that at this meeting
Charles Francis Adams will retire and
bo succecdod by Sidney Dillon. The
new board of directors will includo Bus-se-ll

Sago, Jay Gould, Alexander E. Orr
and Henry Hyde.

The new board intends to appoint
some you n u and active railroad man as
v.ce-presidc- nt snd general manager,
whose headquarters will be at Omaha

Tbe Vanderbilt people now admit
that Gould has got control of the Union
Pacific. One of tie parties named ss a
director said: "Tbe board will sooa be
reorganised. Mr. John D Rockefeller,
working with Mr. Gould, has brought
tbo change about aad Kussell tfage. Jay
Gould. IL D. Hyde sad Alexaader
Orr will take tbe places of four
of tbe preseat members The resig-nstte- a

of Presideat Adams will be ac-

cepted, aad he will probably be succeed-
ed by Stdaey Dillea, who is bow oae of
tha directors.

TO REMAIN AT THE HELM.

Aa Laaaraa BTe Mf atleCe- -

Loxdox, Jfov. 9a. Mr. Paraell haa
scat to several af ale ssUsagais s coat-muaicati- ea

to tha affect that as loag ss
he is supported ky his cstlsagses tad
the Irish pewfie he will remala at the
helm la peUtJas. Be says that he
has sever saaght either oStoe or reward
of aaykiad frees aay English party.
sad badass act seek their seslstaaee
bow. Taa Irish passes, sat Eagiisa
politician, aiast daside tha aueetiea
of tha leadership af the Natieaallet
party.

Kabsas Crrr. Ma, Kav. at General
Ja Saalby as ia aha eity. Far tha last
three daya ha baa hwaa ia Isiapsaiaata
tesUfylBf as taa trial af J. W. Eadley
ror felaatoaa weaadiag. Ia speak tag af
the aezt meeting-- af tha
Associataa sf Misssar!, to b bald ia
Kaaass ty A agaat It sad 9S.
Geaaral Saalhy ssid:
wiU ariaw a larga erewd te
this city. Tha
prises aaeat 9T.taa
exBset assay to be wraasat

Maay M ssUisrs fraas taa
SaathwiU

PaursBCLrwiA, st. 9E Tha aaaali-tto- a
af JaUa Marl swats isah lmsssad.

Far aha flaat .titae ia shrsa washchn
fpsistais ht aawssal aad .Baa saaUhsg
af tha gtsama la vary snaki fadeaad.
Bee asjysicisaa spehs saty hipsfally af
Bet rscavarT. - Xa aasaaalaa) asai aaaai

sak aaalgasd taa taawit lass laas
'' ' "JfcV - -

x '
,
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TMI NaWIASStA UMTIQvl

LtBCSCJt. JtSm tL Taa
eaiestUea sywhiaBtM I

taaM eat BaWB.
fJataajeaiMeSSaV BaBBPBB. waaTW JBBBBajBBjfaBBBl

Wrsef tsMs4attoBa4, Thaeaa- -

4 arill ail ha
Thay saargs s

aLsirscy aslstsd IsObssIm hVtapsstaaar 1 aatil tha palla eleaed. la-tsB- dsd

to aaarlva taa eltleeaa ef the
right to a frea aalUt sad lair
couat as gaaraatoad by taa Csa-altaai- ea

aad Uwa ef the Stals;
that lsna sasta af msaey wars raiead
far the aaffpeaa af dafraadlag taa will
of taa people; tatarlthlB a few ntoathe
tha Bsrtiea to tale eaaeairsey eaaead
mora than 3 St faraBars to aaaal-uralise- d.

aad paid taa lass tor sach
aaturallsaUoa la sach a way ss to een-sUtu- ta

a bribe; that tee e!ty eaaaellasaa
of Omaha were aaaaibera af this cea-splrae- y.

aad for the parseee sf
lag a legal ragisttattoa appaBtod
prejudiced aad sarUesa paraaaa
oa the boards ef regh1 Jil
dealad repreeeaUtiea to eaer sarMast
that the county comm'.aalonere Wsaase
partlee to the coasplracy by appelattag
partiaaa judfeeand clerks ef elaetloa:
that the postmaster aad eeenatea car
riers of Otuaha were la the coaapiracy
and refuted to deliver matter which did
aot arree with the vlewe of tha eeaaplr--

ators and that tho preaa ed by
inciting a daagerous and crlmtaal sUto
of excitement

It Is claimed that ia eerUla specified
votle pctKjlncw that ballot boa were
aot kept in view aa required by law,
while tbe votea wero belsg cast aad
couated: that la ever thirty pelllsg pre--

(...,. t .V.u kApia tkat maata at COB--........ .M i.k lr ika kaada af
persona who were dlatrlbuliag thaat
aad torn np aad theea mea
were by threats and latlmlda-tlo- n

drivpn from the polls:
that by a corrupt aad illegal afreemeat
between Republicans aad Demoerats it
wasarranacd that neither Daasacratie
nor Kt'Dublicaa t'ckeU shoald be chal--
lonard if pr.nted tn accordanse with
the views of the conspirators aad that
challenaers from aar other aartlea
should be prevented from rxerclslag
their rights.

Illegal voting aad registration is
charged at Grand Islaad, failure to
retrlnter in 1 tea trice. Norfolk aad ether
cities and literal voting, rvglstratioa
and naturalisation in a dosea counties
named.

The work of takinff evidence will be-

gin soon aad the coateat will be tried
by tbe Legislature.

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

laliitaaattoni Kaealva at Oaaawa Twet
Make tha ftltaatlna Appear Serteae.

Omaha. Neb. Not. 91. An Indlaa
from Wounded Knee gives tbe Inform-
ation which has caused the agents aad
all to put on a more serious look. Com-

ing in yesterday afternoon ha reported
that the hoatlles at Wounded Knee were
still carrying on the r daacee and that
thoy had beard of the arlval of the mili-

tary, but what is of much more impor-
tance to the agents, tbey have strapped
on thoir guns and are dancing fully
armed. They declare that they will
meet tbe soldiers and will not hesitate
to go into battle with them. Ke porta
relative to the Indians declaring their
willingness to fight for tbelr religious
erase have come in frequently, bst up
to this time are simply rumats. TbU
Informat.on came direct however, from
a source which Agent Koyer preaoaaces
trustworthy, the maa who carried It
being oae of the agent's own carriers

"I think it is just aa well that the
people outside be placed la peaselow
of the exact facts In the case." said Mr.
Koyer. "It is not worth while to deay
further that trouble ia Imminent Kvery
one of these hostllea Is heavily loaded
with amunltion and they will use it I
havo been among thorn before."

"What are you going to doT
"Wo can do nothing yet until the In-

terior Department aad War Department
give instructions What we.thlnk most
advisable to do Is to wait and let them
play their part Tbey will do it. too
Woodshed is all that will stop them
now."

'That applies to a topping the daaeeer
"los, sir; tbey must be stopped of

course and soon."
General Brooke himself reports It

almost Impoaalble to get new Informa-
tion. In fact there Is nothing mere
than the certain dwternjiaatioa of the
Indians to reiist to tha last say at
tempts to stop tbelr dancing.

FLIGHT OF JAILSIROS
They Leave Taelr Oatraars

Aaaraaefclag Waaler.
SrRixr.riKMi. Ma, Nov. 2L A few

mlButes before 9 o'clock sis atiaeavra
made s bold break from the coaaty Jail
hero. They overpowered tbe jailer ss
he was giving them breakfast and, lack-
ing blm in one of the sells, secured two
or three leaded pistols m4 dessaipsd as
fast ss possible. Three af taeat were
overtaken by the sheriff aad his
depsty whea abeat half a mile
away aad after several ebeta
ware Ired at them. ser-resdsr- ed

aad ware returned to jalL
Their aaates are: Jasses & Berry, un-
der seatenee ef Ave years to tha peni-
tentiary for ferocious assault, who es-
caped once before aad was esaght st
Qulacy; James Ashley, charged with
couaterfeitiag. aad Jasses Kirk, charged
with robbery. The ether three see Ed
Msrtla sad Jeha Murphy, charged with
robbing s freight ear, aad Cbstie
Leach, charged with settle steal lug.

SCIENCE OF PLANTS.

A skw slbumlnous poises sf eae hun-
dred times the power ef strychaise is
extracted frost the seeds af Abrns pra-estor-ia.

Tomato leave eleaa regalarly every
sight ss sasa ss the sua gees dowa.
Sasse begia s early ss half-pa- st fear to
go to sleep.

It has beea stated that siaee taa
flower has been cultivated ea eertsla
swsaipsof tbe Pot a mac ssaasrisl fever
haa decaraaed. At the ateath af
Sheldt ia Ballaad it ia seated that
ilar rasalas have area hssrred.
susfower emits large velaans af
ia tha form ef vapor, sad lis

:. a well as the oxygen It exhale.
y save aoaaetatag t wita aa
ltsrv IsSseswe fa aaewtaaw.
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Ive a a trvatmrnt for fcMneir trwwe, a
pep', deMUu. Ilvrr romplaiot wl tvn'-patio- .

Ue It with jcrllcnc hr tt.j
bov.

'Ia THE urhTmjr teahtr buj l" ' V,in'tt; be i minor .x! u hi bu4nr. i.tat proMMtt, JiUr
-

1 si'rrr.aci from tirrvoa ach at. 1

pftlua, etotl waa !tf5o at tiitfM M j a
ea waa utulrnnlhlnc my Hn-tltut- ln l

ltull'a JrttiHtrlll rrt4irtl t ' bm .

ul 1 wow enjoy aound ant itrramW ;.
aad my ache al iain ami ut i..
trouWj wo un morr. WlllUm ittttt w.

Wheeling, W. Va.

MI raKaa tho button, you tal a r
algbeil tho weary ahopjr af'ir ritftc r r
the elevator boy a itoiru tim? or tnern

Fon lUuiXcnut, Aallimattc nu.l I'aii'c
aryCoHliialnta.,,lsiw, lirvnSLti rfrv.
have rfmarkabie curative jrn,H,,. '"l
ely lit boioa,

rm la afraid of Ainertoun larSi. K t
tlocau't hy at i'ad borpt-iaau- I ftlleU J
SH'-- a. Iiwcll Courlf- -

AXV one can take CArtrr'a Utile Uer
Fille, tbey ro aj vry smll No trwitJe v
swallow. No I'ato or gnt(ng after toWmc

Whx.v you want to get a boy to liar w
you must call it Uy IUm' lie

-
FtSAeaT. Wholeaow. Ktoly.for oeuuh

la Uale'a Honey of Horehouiol itil Tar
I'ike'aToethaotie UrvH euro In uix t:iintt

As old man 1 jjvxxt ntiivh raiir ll.ut
yeuag one, AU:hlou OIoIm

Catarrh
! eaaM-lallona- t ami not a txal !! .

iaerefira It can nil l cat bf l""l M'l'
II reaalrva a niltwsl t'tut ! '
SaraaeMilla. hitb. iHtfe ibruuah iu -- i
eralkaiikelaiurtir akh ait e i
laa teM. anl aaVrt a (wraisat - T
ean4 of aele te.nr? to Ike rr. of li .
Sareaaarllta ae mue4r for ! " '

areaaratioa aa faiu. Iltf Srr'0featWa a la te yiei. an-- l ak. t- - ' f
aear4lnaeaHaaa4.if.neih, AH mi ' "--.

eatarrh or te- - iHtr eHoaU rettalalr ' ''"- -
ereaetllla a fair irtak

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SnM ar ell draHttt. !(! f"4V l'rtH.fl
r ci.Mu)ua c. Afuht, tu. .

IOO Dosss Orvs Dollar

If yon hare a
COLDtrCOUCH.

SOOtTS
EMULSION

T WVWUk-
- CSsbP MVRSI sill.

or umm Aim

aaatalaa tfte eiitnaU.
f e iehaa CkaY Ueev Oii. I.'e--J

ail tha wrl4 art,. It ! e
TkrMUaeiw

etewa a a4a ot Liver oil. a f"t

Baaalatoa, better a ailotaere iftet rr f
all , SWiuMMt, i

fXMXMjM-MWMX-
.

t
Ssrofvls, ntJi Producer
aaaiatoaaSMa; MS tttfTt BafslWsw.
ttteeat y H BraasieM. litflitarea a eayisaaiK or iwyws iriryeto abetltaia. pw'- -
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BBBeBBJBriBfBBBajBjSSBS SSSWf

fl I ifllsMSBaBi 1towa9jlsMskhr

ParlsflBlaBBafaBBwaBB
lwlaBa)aaBlrBBB1e,.WjBeB)to
JassfaBBBS. awjaaasSsWaaawst

fthlMtBSBaWsrt!

at BB BBBSBBBl tf aWfUtf.
tTtARL Tha3fasaBsjsawss-- -i
SBBataf SBBtBWBaaawfff aBBSPaBBaf BV aBBal waWaBV BBafSW

aBafaVBBB BBBB a to Si aBarBB SfS
aBBVawtfaT sarrset- -

SB)l9aB9SaBlaaBSBBBMsMMS
Sf BatoawaBSSBBBB SS

PaaBBBaif sBBel WTfaWaf CIV
afleIafJSfaa

OEDOfeAnr
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BaBBl Sl-?- f a?rra,"fSrBBry lTM
afZfwfzTWfBtBRt&Q WaWaBBtflhBWety

gfwfrysaa?aialaajiiii suae
T-st.Li-

wr Pillsall WaMllaatraamkte
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